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Provide All-In-One Services to your clients without doing all the work yourself!

Are you a web designer/developer who wants to offer branding design in your web design 
packages? Let's collaborate!

You doing what you do best + Me doing what I do best = The Happiest Clients
(and we all win! yay!)

You offer amazing web design to your clients, but you’d love to start offering an 
All-In-One experience with with the services they need the most. What’s the 
perfect solution? Let’s team up! 

1] Contact me using the form on my website - 
https://rubyandsass1.typeform.com/to/yRVbLB

2] We talk about the best way to provide value to your clients and discuss possible 
packages. This could include custom branding, social media buttons, web graphics 
for the client’s site, fun illustrated icons and patterns to use throughout the 
site...etc. We can customize this as little or as much as you wish.

3] You create a package and/or add-on to your site that offers web design + 
branding

4] When clients contact your with interest (yay!), you’ll contact me to let me know 
the deliverables you’ll be needing. You’ll send your client my branding questionaire 
(which will automatically be emailed to me when completed). If necessary, we’ll 
have a group chat/call.

5] I’ll bill you for my services (at a 10% discounted rate) and you’ll bill you client for 
the total cost of web design + branding.

6] I’ll work on the branding elements and liase with your cleint directly for revisions. 
Don’t worry, I’ll keep you in the loop and CC you on all emails.

7] You, Me and Your Client will all jump for joy upon seeing the big, new and beautiful 
website and brand we’ve created together. Wahoo!

How it Works:

More Questions? I’d love to chat with you more! 
Email me at megan@rubyandsass.com
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